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Ventura 6
Weatherproof, IP65 certified and salt spray tested, marine quality Ventura Series outdoor models can flood 
your pool, garden or yacht with high quality sound, even in the most extreme atmospheric conditions.
Key Features

Weatherproof sealed enclosure Salt spray tested for over 1200 hours Operating temperature range: -40 to +70 C (-40 to 
+158 F)Independent test lab certified IP65 Aluminium grille and mounting bracket, 1/4"-20 
threaded inserts for mounting options

Stainless steel / brass hardware Rotatable logo

 
The top of the range KEF Ventura 6s are larger, outdoor, weather resistant speakers which are a great way 
to get impressive sound in the garden, by the pool or on the patio. 

The Venturas feature sealed, UV treated, high impact ABS composite cabinets and rust-proof powder 
coated aluminium grilles and brackets making them true 'all weather' speakers. The cabinets house a 
160mm long-throw woofer and a 25mm fluid-cooled aluminium tweeter which, working together, allow the 
speakers to deliver an impressively full, detailed and open sound even at higher volumes. Spin your 
favourite party track and these capable speakers will soon have your patio rocking. The integrated 
brackets also feature up to 180º of lateral rotation, so even once they've been fitted, you can position the 
speakers for the best sound.

If you want high-quality sound outside your home, installing a pair of KEF Ventura 6 speakers is a great way 
to get it.
KEF’s outdoor speakers are tough. Come rain or shine, they deliver a rich, high precision sound.
 
TYPE Two-way Sealed box
NOMINAL IMPEDANCE 6 Ohms
SENSITIVITY 90dB (at 1m on axis for an input of 2.83v)
FREQUENCY RESPONSE 54Hz - 20kHz (±6dB)
CROSSOVER FREQUENCIES 3kHz
DRIVE UNITS HF Unit : 25mm Tweeter (Fluid Cooled Aluminium)

LF Unit : 160mm (6.5in.)
RECOMMENDED AMPLIFIER POWER 10 - 125 Watts
PRODUCT EXTERNAL DIMENSIONS H x W x D

300 x 226 x 219 mm (11.8 x 9 x 8.6 in.) Cabinet only
300 x 226 x 263.5 mm (11.8 x 9 x 10.375 in.) With bracket 
and knobs

NET WEIGHT 3.8kg (8.4lbs)
UNIT MEASUREMENT Pair

KEF Ventura 6 White

Šifra: 13229
Kategorija prozivoda: Outdoor Zvučnici
Proizvođač: KEF

Cena: 21.480,00  rsd
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DOCUMENT DOWNLOAD Ci Series Pamphlet
Outdoor series brochure
Information sheet
User Manual
EASE GLL Data
Product Drawing
Ci Series Specifications Sheet

REMARKS Ventura 6 Independent test laboratory certified IP65. GP 
Acoustics (UK) Ltd, reserve the right, in line with continuous 
research and development, to amend or change the 
specifications without prior notice. E. & O.E.

 
 

Cene su informativnog karaktera. Prodavac ne odgovara za tačnost cena iskazanih na sajtu, zadržava pravo izmena cena. 
Ponudu za ostale artikle, informacije o stanju lagera i aktuelnim cenama možete dobiti na upit. Plaćanje se isključivo vrši 
virmanski - bezgotovinski.

http://www.kef.com/uploads/files/ci/Ci_pamphlet_TX_ENIntl_20170407_for_web.pdf
http://www.kef.com/uploads/files/en/series_pdf/outdoor_en[1].pdf
http://www.kef.com/uploads/info/Ventura6-EDIT-NO-CROPS.pdf
http://www.kef.com/uploads/files/en/series_pdf/2/Ventura_Manual_hires_8july 2011.pdf
http://www.kef.com/uploads/files/gll/ventura6.gll.zip
http://www.kef.com/uploads/files/drawing/Ventura6.zip
http://international.kef.com/media/doc/ci_2018_en.pdf

